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Vermont’s Colonial Shrine: Welcoming all to share God’s light,
and proclaiming God’s embracing love since 1806

SERMON

THE REV. KENNETH A. CLARKE, MINIST ER
G ENE M A R IE C A L LA H AN , O RGAN IST

PRELUDE

The Star and the Magi

- Alfred Taylor

OPENING WORDS (responsive)

O Light Whose Splendor Thrills

The Snow Lay on the Ground

requested to fill out one of the visitor’s cards in the pew and put it in the offering plate.)
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OFFERING
OFFERTORY

We Three Kings

( LYRICS REPRINTED AT THE END OF THE ORDER OF SERVICE )
This paraphrase of the third-century Phos Hilaron was written by Carl P. Daw, Jr., in 1989. Daw was
born in Louisville, Kentucky, in 1944 and served as vicar-chaplain at St. Mark’s Episcopal Chapel at
the University of Connecticut. He is recognized for contributing outstanding paraphrases of the
Psalms and many of his hymns have yet to be published.

*DOXOLOGY (592) AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION

OPENING PRAYER (unison)

HYMN

God of all time, who makes all things new, we bring before you the year
now ending. For life full and good, for opportunities recognized and taken,
for love known and shared, we thank you. Where we have fallen
short, forgive us. When we worry over the past, free us. Fill us with joy
and let us praise you, when we pray let our hearts be open and your loving
mercy full. In Jesus name we pray, Amen.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON AND GLORIA PATRI (579)
FIRST LESSON
HYMN

Ecclesiastes 3:1-13
Now Praise the Lord

57

( LYRICS REPRINTED AT THE END OF THE ORDER OF SERVICE )
According to John Julian’s Dictionary of Hymnology this Angle-Irish carol was published in two
forms: In the Crown of Jesus (1862), it begins, “The snow lay on the ground” and is marked as sung
to a “Christmas carol, sung in Rome by the Pifferari from the Abruzzi Mountains.” In R. R. Chope’s
Carols (1875) the first line reads “The snow lay deep upon the ground.” The first two phrases of
stanza 2 were altered from “‘Twas Mary, daughter pure of holy Anne, That brought into this world
the God made man.”

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THE CHURCH (Visitors are kindly

For everything there is a season,
And a time for every matter under heaven.
God of tomorrows we thank you for the gift of a year.
In all times and season we will trust in God.

HYMN

p. 862

Light

HYMN

J A N U A R Y 3, 2021
S eco n d S u n d ay aft er C h r is tm a s D ay

John 1:1-18

CLOSING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (debts/debtors)

255

( LYRICS REPRINTED AT THE END OF THE ORDER OF SERVICE )
Fred Anderson wrote this metrical setting for Psalm 147 in 1986. He is pastor of the Madison
Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York City and has been metering Psalms for 20 years. The tune,
St. Anne, is named for St. Anne’s Church, Soho, England, where composer William Croft was
organist, and was used by Handel and Bach.

p. 16

Praise to God and Thanks We Bring
( LYRICS REPRINTED AT THE END OF THE ORDER OF SERVICE )

This hymn was arranged by Benjamin Carr (1768-1831) who was an American composer, singer,
teacher, and music publisher. Carr studied organ with Charles Wesley and composition with Samuel
Arnold. He was decidedly the most important and prolific music publisher in America during the
1790s.

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

p. 537

- Mark Hayes

How Brightly Shines the Morning Star

- JC Bach

Deacons on call this month are Sandy Bechtel and Laurel Varker.
Worship and life at Old First is changing in response to the need to reduce
activity as we work to get through the challenge of the COVID-19 presence in
our life. Our prayers and thoughts go to everyone immediately affected and
thanks go to all people who work to provide care and supply our needs in this
time. An audio version of our weekly worship services can be found on the
church’s website by clicking on the “Worship” tab and selecting “Worship Here
and Now”. Or simply paste the following into your computer’s browser at the
top of the page: http://oldfirstchurchbenn.org/worship/worship-here-and-now/
If this link appears in blue on the device you are using to read this, you can also
just “click on the link” and you will be there! The church office has been
temporarily moved to the home of our office administrator. Please use email,
phone or U.S. Mail for correspondence.
If you are interested in discussing matters of faith and want to inquire about
Christian membership in the church, please contact Rev. Clarke. We welcome
the chance to have you join us in our historic, but active-in-the-world,
community of faith!
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O Light Whose Splendor Thrills
O Light whose splendor thrills and gladdens
With radiance brighter than the sun,
Pure gleam of God's unending glory,
O Jesus, blest anointed One;
As twilight hovers near at sunset,
And lamps are lit, and children nod,
In evening hymns we lift our voices
To Father, Spirit, Son: one God.
In all life's brilliant, timeless moments,
Let faithful voices sing Your praise,
O Son of God, our life-bestower,
Whose glory lightens endless days.

Now Praise the Lord
Now praise the Lord, all living saints,
Sing praises that endure.
Our children God does surely bless,
Our future is secure.
God brings us peace in midst of strife,
Our borders to protect.
All those who trust the Lord for strength
Need never fear neglect.
God’s Word runs swiftly o’er the earth,
The seasons to command.
Spring, summer, winter, autumn, all
Display that wondrous hand.
Your life-filled Word brings order to
The chaos of our days.
In love You claim us as Your own;
What better cause for praise?
Instruction, guidance, holy law,
Some common names are these
For God’s own rule for living life.
What other word can please?
No other people are so graced,
No nation is so blest,
As those who know God’s living Word
And this one name confess.

The Snow Lay on the Ground
The snow lay on the ground, the stars shone bright,
When Christ our Lord was born on Christmas night.
Venite adoremus Dominum;
Venite adoremus Dominum.
Refrain:
Venite adoremus Dominum;
Venite adoremus Dominum;
'Twas gentle Mary maid, so young and strong,
Who welcomed here the Christchild with a song
She laid Him in a stall at Bethlehem;
The ass and oxen shared the roof with them. [Refrain]
Saint Joseph, too, was by to tend the Child,
To guard Him, and protect His mother mild.
The angels hovered round and sung this song:
Venite adoremus Dominum. [Refrain]
And thus that manger poor became a throne;
For He whom Mary bore was God the Son.
O come, then, let us join the heavenly host;
To praise the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. [Refrain]

Praise to God and Thanks We Bring
1. Praise to God and thanks we bring,
Hearts, rejoice, and voices, sing;
Praises to the Glorious One
For a year of wonder done.
Praise Him for the budding green,
April’s resurrection scene;
Praise Him for the shining hours,
Starring all the land with flowers.

2. Praise Him for the summer rain,
Feeding day and night the grain;
Praise Him for the tiny seed,
Holding all the world shall need;
Praise Him for the garden root,
Meadow grass and orchard fruit;
And for hills and valleys broad,
Bring we now our thanks to God.

3. Praise Him for the snowy rest,
Falling soft on nature’s breast;
For the happy dreams of birth,
Brooding in the quiet earth.
For this year of wonder done,
Praise to the All-glorious One;
Hearts, rejoice, and voices, sing;
Praise and love and thanks we bring.

J O H N 1:1-18
E CCL E SI A S T E S 3:1-13
For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter
under heaven: a time to be born, and a time to die; a time to
plant, and a time to pluck up what is planted; a time to kill, and
a time to heal; a time to break down, and a time to build up; a
time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time
to dance; a time to throw away stones, and a time to gather
stones together; a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from
embracing; a time to seek, and a time to lose; a time to keep,
and a time to throw away; a time to tear, and a time to sew; a
time to keep silence, and a time to speak; a time to love, and a
time to hate; a time for war, and a time for peace. What gain
have the workers from their toil? I have seen the business that
God has given to everyone to be busy with.
He has made everything suitable for its time; moreover he has
put a sense of past and future into their minds, yet they cannot
find out what God has done from the beginning to the end. I
know that there is nothing better for them than to be happy and
enjoy themselves as long as they live; moreover, it is God’s gift
that all should eat and drink and take pleasure in all their toil.

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. All
things came into being through him, and without him not one
thing came into being. What has come into being in him was
life, and the life was the light of all people.
The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not
overcome it. There was a man sent from God, whose name was
John. He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all
might believe through him. He himself was not the light, but he
came to testify to the light. The true light, which enlightens
everyone, was coming into the world. He was in the world, and
the world came into being through him; yet the world did not
know him. He came to what was his own, and his own people
did not accept him. But to all who received him, who believed
in his name, he gave power to become children of God, who
were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will
of man, but of God. And the Word became flesh and lived
among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s
only son, full of grace and truth.
(John testified to him and cried out, “This was he of whom I
said, ‘He who comes after me ranks ahead of me because he
was before me.’”) From his fullness we have all received, grace
upon grace. The law indeed was given through Moses; grace
and truth came through Jesus Christ. No one has ever seen God.
It is God the only Son, who is close to the Father’s heart, who
has made him known.

